Musical Moments Choir – Session 8 Spring 2021

Magic Moments

Magic moments
Memories we've been sharing
Magic moments
When two hearts are caring
Time can't erase the memory of
These magic moments filled with love

Theme of the week - Special People

Daisy Bell
Daisy, Daisy give me your answer do
I'm half crazy, all for the love of you
It won't be a stylish marriage
I can't afford the carriage
But you look sweet upon the seat
Of a bicycle made for two
On Mother Kelly’s Doorstep
On Mother Kelly's doorstep, - down Paradise Row
I'd sit along o' Nelly, she'd sit along o' Joe
She'd got a little hole in her frock
Hole in her shoe, hole in her sock
Where her toe peeped through
But Nelly was the smartest down our alley

On Mother Kelly's doorstep, - I'm wondering now
If li'l gal Nelly remembers Joe, her beau
And does she love me like she used to
On Mother Kelly's doorstep - down Paradise Row.

Lily of Laguna
She's ma lady love, she is ma dove, ma baby love,
She's no gal for sittin' down to dream,
She's the only queen Laguna knows;
I know she likes me, I know she likes me
Because she says so; She is my Lily of Laguna,
She is my Lily and my Rose.

Lili Marlene
Underneath the lantern
By the barrack gate
Darling I remember
The way you used to wait
'Twas there that you whispered tenderly
That you loved me
You'd always be
My Lili of the lamplight
My own Lili Marlene
Orders came for sailing
Somewhere over there
All confined to barracks
'Twas more than I could bear
I knew you were waiting in the street
I heard your feet
But could not meet
My Lili of the lamplight
My own Lili Marlene
Resting in our billet
Just behind the line
Even though we're parted
Your lips are close to mine

You wait where that lantern softly gleamed
Your sweet face seems
To haunt my dreams
My Lili of the lamplight
My own Lili Marlene

Barefoot Days (with instruments)
Barefoot days when you were just a kid, hey, barefoot days, oh boy, the things you
did
You’d go down to Shady Nook with a bent pin for a hook
Fish all day ‘ fish all night, the jolly old fish refused to bite
Then how you’d slide down some old cellar door, you’d slide and slide til your pants
got tore
Then you’d have to go home and stay in your bed til mother got busy with the
needle and thread

Oh boy, what joy, we had in barefoot days,
Oh boy, what joy, we had in barefoot days.

Georgia on My Mind
Georgia, Georgia
the whole day through….
Just an old sweet song
Keeps Georgia on my mind

Georgia on my mind , Georgia Georgia
A song of you
Comes so sweet and clear
as moonlight on the pines

Other arms reach out to me
other eyes smile tenderly
Still, in peaceful dreams I see
The road leads back to you,

Georgia, Georgia
No peace I find
Just an old sweet song
Keeps Georgia on my mind

Danny Boy
O Danny Boy, the pipes, the pipes are calling
From glen to glen and down the mountainside.
The summer's gone and all the roses falling.
'Tis you, 'tis you must go and I must bide.

But come ye back when summer's in the meadow,
Or all the valley's hushed and white with snow.
'Tis I'll be here in sunshine or in shadow.
O Danny Boy, O Danny Boy, I love you so.

When winter's come and all the flow'rs are dying,
And I am dead, as dead I well may be,
You'll come and find the place where I am lying
And kneel and say an "Ave" there for me.

But I shall hear, though soft you tread above me,
And all my grave shall warmer, sweeter be.
And you will bend and tell me that you love me;
And I shall sleep in peace until you come to me.

She Loves You
She loves you yeah, yeah, yeah
She loves you yeah, yeah , yeah
She loves you yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah -----

You think you've lost your love
Well I saw her yesterday
It's you she's thinking of
And she told me what to say
She said she loves you
And you know that can't be bad
She loves you
And you know you should be glad

She said you hurt her so
She almost lost her mind
But now she says she knows
You're not the hurting kind
She said she loves you
And you know that can't be bad
She loves you
And you know you should be glad

She loves you, yeah yeah yeah
She loves you, yeah yeah yeah
With a love like that
You know you should be glad

